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Athletic Club News
The Athletic club met Friday

and elected the officers tor the
Bpring term. The following offi¬
cers were elected to be responsi¬
ble for the duty placed on them:
President, Willard Wilder; Vice-

» President, Agnes Parrlsh; Secre¬
tary, Hazel Bunn; Treasurer, Ro¬
bert Wright Harris; Reporter,
Mildred Sykes; Program Commit¬
tee, Hazel Lancaster and Benja-

\min Wheless; Cheer Leaders, Ruth
* Collie and Gilliam Gordon.

We are hoping, that each of
these officers will cooperate in
such a way as to make our club
a great success this spring.
We did not have a meeting last

Friday because of the fall term
examinations.

ttt ,
Sport News

The Edward Best girls played
their first practice gime Tuesday
night, Jan. S, at Castalia. The
score was '30-13 in favor of E.
B. H. S. The line-up was as fol¬
lows: CF, Sue Dennis Creek-
more, LF, Ruth Collie, RF, Mil¬
dred Bunn, CG, Ernestine Gup-
ton, LG, Annie Creekmore, RG,.
Ruth SouthaTI. Substitutes:
Guard, Mildred Sykes, Forward,
Agnes Leonard.

The girls played Cooper's Un-
iOB Wednesday afternoon, Jan.
IS. Cooper's was ahead at the
end of the first half, but at the
end of the game the score was
13-13. Instead of completing the
game, we asked them to come to
our school to play the tie off.
The Edward Best boys basket¬

ball team defeated Castalia. And
they played Cooper's Union, the
score was 16-14 in favor of Ed¬
ward Best. Good sportsmanship
was shown, and we hope to play
them again at our school.

t + +

Beta Club
The Beta Club held its first

monthly meeting Jan. 17. The
following officers were elected:
President, Ina Boone; Vice-Presi-
dent, Willard wilder; Secretary
Mozelle Pernell; Treasurer, Ben¬
jamin Whlees; Reporter, Grace
Southall; Program Committee, Ag¬
nes Parrish and Mildred Sykes;
Sponsor, Miss Annie Marie Jack-
son.
A very Interesting program was

given, "The Life of Michael

£fter which we were served by the
social committee, Mildred Sykes,
Ina Boone with grapejuice and

«<, cakes.
lit

Athletic Club News
The Athletic club met Jan. 18.

The meeting was called to order
py our new vice-president after
which our new secretary read the
minutes. Business was next, De¬
votional, Ishmall Bunn; Prayer,
Miss Grissom; Handicaps of Ath¬
letics at our school, Catherine
Dean; Tells, cheer leaders and
,club; The Advantage of pep meet¬
ings before games, Miss Qrissom;
Qualities of a good looser, Agnes
¦Parrish; Songs.

This was a very interesting pro¬
gram. each one on program gave
some very Interesting and helpful
facts to those present. We feel
that out club will make a greater
success In the future.
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Senior News

All the seniors are very happy
because their fall term examina¬
tions are over. Everyone is striv¬
ing to make good grades during
the spring term.

Our class made the best attend¬
ance record for the fourtli. month,
this being the thirS time'we have
won.
We are sorry that one of our

members is 111, Danize Wheless.
We hope for her a speedy recov¬

ery.
t J t

. Cbapel News
The chapel programs of l^st

week were' conducted by Miss
Grissom. Monday was a devotion¬
al program. Wednesday we had a
short play given by members of
the ninth grade,- It was about the
courtship in olden times. Friday,
we did not have a program, only
sang a few Songs.

Ninth Grade
Most of the students of the

sophomore class started the spring
semester with a determination to
make better grades in the future
than they have in the past.

In Literature and Life the short
story demands the most Interest.
Its qualities and methods of writ¬
ing have be6n discussed. The Fall
of the House of Usher, by one of
our noted American writers, Ed¬
gar Allen Poe.

The study of Linear and Quad¬
ratic systems of equations, which
proves to be easier than would be

.. expected, is being taken up in Al¬
gebra.

"

The Home Economics /slrls have
been cooking some good' desert*
for the past week. We cooked
cocoanut macaroons, chocolate
pie, cup cakes, oatmal cookies and
blanc mange. 7

~

Send ui the news.
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LESSON

ly Rev Charles E.Dunn
Peter's Denial. '

Lesson for January 271%. Mark 14:
12-72.
Golden Text: 1 Corinthians 10:12.
The denial of Jesus by Peter is

Dne of the most dramatic episodes
in the gospel narrative, it is de¬
scribed by all four of the evangel-
ists. All agree
that Pel£r wjls
identified as a dis¬
ciple three times,
and each time de¬
nied it until finally
the cock crew-
Matthew, Mark,
and Luke tell us
that the cock's
crowing reminded
Peter of Jesus'
prophecy of his
base treachery,
and of how he
wept with re¬
morse. Luke adds Her. Chat- E. Dvnir
mat the Lord tumea, ana 'ookea
upon Peter."
Here Peter appears as anything

but a f6ik. Timid,' shrinking, nerv¬
ous, he is a pitiful figure. How can
we account for such a lapse? Dr.
Matheson calls him constitutionally
apprehensive because of his career
is a fisherman. The Jews were
afraid of the sea, and so the fisher¬
men, thinks Dr. Matheson, were the
most timid group in the community,
as the shepherds were the bravest
But a more impressive explana¬

tion is that the situation in which
1 Peter found himself was very trying

Jesus was under arrest. Soon He
would be condemned for blasphemy
ind executed. To be associated
tvith Him at such a dreadful crisis
was dangerous. No wonaer Peter
felt panicky 1
Now our present world is in a

similar state of panic. Consider
what is happening in Germany.
Chancellor Hitler is anxious to es¬
tablish a Church that shall abandon
the Old Testament in favor of Ger¬
man myths. The German race is
to be preeminent, and cherished

' Christian ideals of the love of God
, ind-^he brotherhood of man are to
I be withdrawn because of their Jew¬

ish and universal coloring. Due to
, their refusal fo sanction' this repudi-

ation of their faith, distinguished
prpfessors and pastors now suffer
dire persecution. Russia and Turkey
are denying Christ in similar fash¬
ion. Will these sinning nations re¬
pent as did Pfeter? Time will tell.
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New Equipment
Bunn High School has had the

privilege of attaining some new

l>layground equipment and a new

stage Curtain. A member of the
high school took a woman around
who was working with advertise¬
ments. The school was to have
one-half of the profit but this was
to be in the form of playground
equipment instead of money. The
company for which the woman
was working sent us the play¬
ground equipment. If this equip¬
ment had have been paid for In
cash it would have cost much over
a hundred dollars. The equipment
has been a great pleasure to the
students. The stage curtain has a

large advertisement in the center
for which the store advertising
paid for. This went to pay part of
the cost of the curtain. The cur¬
tain also has been greatly appre¬
ciated.

Louise Marshall.
t t t

Basketball Games
The boys and girls of the Bunn

High School basketball teams
played against the boys and girls
of Epsom High School. The score
for the boys was 22-7 in>favor of
Bunn. The girls of Bunn lost by a
score of 38-15. Both teams are
planning to get In a lot of prac¬
tice before the tournament.

Lorene .Gilbert.

X CALL TO- ARMS
(Mme.America's danger and

disgrace.3 full pages of" actual
photographs of this great menace

that threatens our national life.
Every Sunday In the BALTIMORE
AMERICAN. Buy your copy from
your favorite newsdealer or news¬

boy. 1-35-lt

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

JOHN \V. MBRRITT

Funeral services for John W
Vlerritt, 79, were held at Corinth
Baptist Church, Franklin County,
rhursday afternoon, with the Rev.
3. L. Ousler, assisted by the Rev.
B. O. Merrltt, officiating.

Burial was In the church ceme-
:ery. Pallbearers were George
Puller, Brooks Merrltt, Woodrow
Hays, Ferrell Parrlsh and Charles
Hutchinson, all of Louisburg, and
B. G. Green of Raleigh.

fir. Merritt, one of Franklin
County's most respected citizens

and a leading farmer of this sec¬
tion, died at his home near here
lute Wednesday afternoon. Sur¬
viving are a daughter, Miss Les-
Isie Merritt; a son, Eunice Merritt,
and a brother, Charles Merritt.

(¦reatnoss
i "Who was that?" asked his
mother, thinking to point a moral.

"Papa," came the silencing re-

[ply, "\yhen' he was little.".Van¬
couver Province.

Woman's philosophy: If the
shoe fits, get the next size sinall-
!«. .,

Now Relieve Your .old
"Quick as You Caught It"

1 Take 3 BAYER Aspirin Table*
Malta surt you ttt the BAYE

Tablets you ask for.

o Drink a full clan of water,
treatment in Thoure.

<5 If throat is sore, crush and stir J
BAYER Aspirin Tablets in a third

of 5 p'rss of water. Gargle twice. This
c throat soreness almost instantly.

For Amazingly Fast Results
Remember Directions

In These Simple Pictures
The simple method pictured here is
the way many doctors now treat
eoMs and the aches and pains colds
bring with them I

It is recognized as a safe, sore,
QUICK way. For it will relieve an
ordinary cold almost as fast as you
caught it
Ask your doctor about this. And

when you buy, be sure that you get
the red BAYER Aspirin Tablets.
They dissolve (disintegrate) almost
instantly. And thus work almost in¬
stantly when you take them. And
for a gargle. Genuine Bayer Aspirin
Tablets disintegrate with speed and
completeness, leaving no irritatingparticles or gtittiness.
i BAYER Aspirin prices have been
decisively reduced on all sizes, so
there's no point now in accepting
other than the real Bayer article you
want

mica on Gonuino Bayr Aspirin
Radically Roducmd on All Sixm

BlSHOT TOO

IAJ£
Perhaps you menat to begin saving when 1935
began, but have had difficulty in getting

e

started. There is still plenty of time to make
this a record thrift year, with CITIZENS
BANK AND TRUST'S help.

If you would like suggestions for a definite,
workable savings program, our Officers will be

happy to talks with you.

An interest-bearing account here will add pur¬
pose and direction to your thrift as well as

dollars to your pavings fund.

CI T IZEN S
DAM Si TRUST COMPANY

HENDERSON, N. C.

SINCE THE YEAR 1889

MAY REMODEL BARNS
INTO EFFICIENT UNITS
The average dairy barn in North

Carolina is about 25 years old. if
dark, improperly arranged and
very inefficient.

For that reason, F. R. Farnham
dairy extension specialist at State
College, suggests that time may be
spent profitably now in re-arrang¬
ing barns when much ofMhe la¬
bor may be done by the owners
themselves at little" cost.

"The barns should be remodel¬
ed to provide the dairy animals,
with ampte lounging room thus
allowing tor the conservation of
all manure and establishing a
home-made fertilizer factory on
the home farm," says Mr^ Farn¬
ham. "Lounging rooms are badly
needed for the efficient handling
of the cows. Then, too, feeding
racks need to ,1)6 constructed in
these rooms so that roughage nuy
be fed to bqst advantage and with¬
out loss. It is a good" idea to

( eliminate fhe drive-way in small
barns and use this space for the

cows. In many barns, the numer¬
ous dark stalls should be remov¬
ed leaving only a few for mater¬
nity cases and the young calves.
A few home-made milking stan¬
chions should be added, say three
to six, for use in milking tie
cows and in feeding them the
grain and ensilage;"

Mr. Farnham has received re¬
ports from dairy falters sflowing
that when their barns were remod¬
eled in accordance with the plan
suggested much less time was
needed in feeding and milking. In
addition there was a Considerable
saving in the manure needed for
the fields. -

He states, that plans for remod¬
eling old barns may be secured
from him or from the county
farm agents in each county.

STRAYED OR STOLEN
One Black female pig with

white nose and fe^t, weighs about
60 pounds, from my home on
Tuesday, Jan. 15th.' Any infor-
fliation leading to her recovery
will 1>e appreciated, W. H. Pearce,
R 1, Youngsville, N. C. 1-25-lt

There Isn't Any
"My wife always has the last

word."
"Mine never gets to It-".Lon¬

don Tit-Bits.

The second! known ascent of
Canyon peak, 'a mountain In tha
Bitter Root rfrnge, Montana, was
made by a group of the Montana
Mountaineers last summer.

DON'T NESLICT
TOUR KIDNEYS!
r? your kidneys are not working

right and yoi) Buffer backache,
dizziness, burning, scanty or too
frequent urination, swollen feet and
ankles; (eel lama, stiff, "all tired
out" . . . use Doan't Pill).
Thousands rely upon Doan't.

They are praised the country over
Oet Doan't Pillt Aday. For sale bj|
ill druggists.

GOAD'S PILLS

OUR BUSINESS
is PRINTING

. .LETTER HEADS
.SALE BILLS
.CATALOGS
.BOOKLETS
.OFFICE FORMS

.BROADSIDES

.SHOW CARDS

.BLOTTERS

.STATIONERY ;

.BUSINESS CARDS

PROMPT WORK - - LOW PRICES
^HEN you want printing you naturally want good printing, promptly

done and.&t fair cost. . . . That is the kind of printing we are qualified
to render. We have mocfern type faces, a wide selection of paper stocks
and layout suggestions which will en able you to attain real quality cffarac- -

ter for your business of enterprise. Be the job large or small we can serve

you. If you will phone, our represen tative will call, and, if you wish, as-
r «.

sist you in planning the work to be done.
... «'

( v;.

. PHONE 283---
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